Schedule of Street Sweeping Dates for 2014

Initial Clean-Up

Between the period of April 1, 2014 and April 10, 2014, there will be an initial clean-up by removing from the streets listed below of all accumulations of dirt, sand and debris.

Schedule of Sweeping Dates for 2014 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 15, 29</td>
<td>10, 24, 7</td>
<td>4, 18, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 15, 29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2, 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Village streets involved are:

- Angler Lane
- Driftwood Drive
- Avenue C (between 6:00 am – 8:00 am)
- Avenue B
- Durbyan Street
- Channel Drive (between 5:00 am - 7:00 am)
- Bay Drive
- Fishermans Drive
- Cow Neck Road (south side)
- Boat Lane
- Morgan Place
- Harbor Road (north side from Shore Rd to Valley Rd)
- Cove Lane
- Mill Pond Road
- Orchard Street (west side from Ave B to Pulaski Pl)
- Dock Lane
- Old Shore Road
- Pleasant Avenue
- Island Court
- Radcliff Avenue
- Pulaski Place (north side)
- Marlin Lane
- Schooner Lane
- Soundview Drive
- Port Drive
- Seagull Lane
- Steamboat Drive
- Sandy Court
- Seaview Lane
- Valley Road (west side)
- Smull Place
- Waterview Drive